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BLUE ROOM MMMSS5UU f ther funny one? Belle earth
0 in Nero's Nook at Caesars

CUGAT BURSTS INTO TROP

I The Daddy of Latin Amer- -
son(,rri - o

ican music bursts into the

Blue Room of Hotel Tropi- - T"
I fr 9 PM tcana Friday. May 23. when

Xavter Cugar presents his
'

non - stop musical parade CAFCAPC
K,5ES

through June 5.

Cugat, known for his flam- - Caesars Palace, the fai

j boyant, breey, ed hotel casino described!

offerings, again spotlights
manv as the most magni

the daeting charms of
cent

ec

Charo, who jingles, shakes,
fice dedicated to hospital

sings, vibrates, and plays entertainment in the e

the guitar. tire world, has awarded

Poured into a sideless, million contract

backless and almost top- - Brunzell Construction, It

less magenta gown In recent Reno, Nevada, to co

dates, the tawny blonde has struct a new
hlg

heaped new coals onto the rise adjoining the pres

fiery pace of hubby Cugat' s Caesars Palace facility

review. Compared to her. Groundbreaking is sen

Raquel Welch has been de- - d"led for Tuesday, June

scribed as a cross between wIth completion of 320 daj
Zaiu Pitts and Phyllis Dil- - The new e Willi

I ler. elude 225 new rooms a

The brassy blare of - suites, two new restaurar

gat, at course, dates back to aid three new cocktail lou

the lively reign of Cole Por- - ?es.

ter, who, It Is said, wrote Caesars Palace open

"Begin the Beguine" ejtpec-
- August 5, 1966, with 7

tally for the mustachioed La- - residential rooms a

tin. Cugmt's normal blood- - suites, a theati

rousers like "Tequilla," restaurant, and epicure

"Alma Llanera," and "Mai- - dining room, a continenl

aguena," are expected to coffee shop, a 2,000 se

turn Into deep
convention hall with h

I knee - benders for this other meeting rooms in t

special, two - wee Blue roe w"iK, a large loun

Room date. for
supplementary stage e

Special guest artiest with tertainment, two heal

Cugat's musical pyrotech- - clubs, a beauty salon, aba
nics Is Benjamin Ocasio, ber shop, and the finest

while back - to - back Blue apparel shops for men a
Room talent is handled by women, plus a larger - tha

HB Bach Yen, the Vietnamese Olympic - size swimmi

M IRSCHNER 9 palace. She can keep you

m ft laughing for hours but

OVERS P men. she brings tears to your

m 0 es when she tears your
I m ABARETS V heart out singing "You're

V Nobody TU1 Sombody Loves
DT I! You". Her bold and bawdy

IflDCfUfclED X remarks sometimes causes

MRJwnnsR j some jy m me audience

to gasp. The Belle's best

fQtAtML answer has always been "If' you are so shocked How come

- meanume, m the Tropi- - M
- cana Theatre Restaurant, the M
3 Folies Bergere continues to M

reign as America's favorite IB

The
lounge will IB

soon be transformed into a gB
- new

theatre, nl
by which will Introduce B AL

- off
m11

- Broadway theatre
pro- -

- gram in Las Vegas history on jf.rune 19 with the Las Vegas
HJ0

- premiere of Mart Crowley's wmm
a

comedy hit

to "The Boys in the Band."

- FRONTIER FOODS

h"
Inititation of a late night I

supper menu for patrons i
of the Frontier Hotel's gour- -

-
met dining room, the fl

u
baret, has been announce 1

Erich Lah, director of 1

JJ" and beverage. The plan for

addditional hours of ser- -
,ts vice with a special menu has B
n" been received with approval I

by many of the Cabaret's
eo

patrons.

9 The present menu, featur- -
nrl

ing a la carte items and BBB
e" table d'hote dinners will re- - KM

main in effect until midnight.

From midnight until 5:00
at

a.m, diners will have an am- -
"

pie selection of hot or cold B
ne

appetizers and choice of se- - nvTH!
Be veral entrees.
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Another innovation at the Hey you wanna hear a
th Frontier is the serving of funny one? Then don't miss r,-

complimentary hot hors d' Jack E. Leanord. The lounge kj
in oeuvres each day in the Cir- - at the Frontier is a "stand- - r
rid de F. Lounge. This ser- - ing room only spot" when ic

- vice will be on a daily basis Leonard levies his laughter it
g from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. provoking insults at the w

'
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ROBERTSON OPENS BONANZA TJX? I JEWISH I I
Fargo" and "Iron Horse." J,. owner of two

APPEAL H

ocasfons Z&kSl-
- Jw Sfses bha?tourf

U
DINNER

and has mKiIS. the
r!atl0n atenslvely in IcAESARS

PALACE
I

work "s at ro' I I
-

appearances on dram- - rrfna fipftear
MAY 25

picture and television actor, I V 1 If I I A I Mb. B .

has been signed as the head- - A V II V If Iff II till fc W
line attraction at the Bon- - A 1 gf II I I 1 A 1 !! O
anza Hotel according to Na- -

B
p jf

than S. Jacobson, president A K.l j
of the Strip resort, ; f

Robertson will appear M'S W

twice nightly in the Bonanza ( jSHk. X
Opera House, being re- -

, Jtk iP anfl
modeled in for A Mr, B
the Bonanza grand opening V

expected May 28. IM
room, seating 500, will pre- H VBm'flk TFRFQA
sent cocktail shows at 8 p.m.

incOM
and 12

midnight.
11 W V rj

"Dale is well know as
1 wSl l V fA

COMEDIAN

k EXTRAORDINARY H
H ENTERTAINING

1 OOPS IN

JH LUB HOUSTON

ALDOHF - ASTORIA

IB CONCORD. CaOJilNGEHS

ANDY CRANE anaheim bowl

r MAY 8 THRU MAY 28
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like

you understand what I said?' '

Long live Belle Barm

she is Miss Entertainment.

You better get to Nero's

Nook early she sure packs

them in.

Snap your fingers Tap

your feet - That Buddy Gre-

co. If Jackie Heller can find

room for you in the CELE-

BRITY ROOM at the SANDS

HOTEL you are in for a rare
treat. Besides being a hand-

some man Buddy has many

advantages over we average

human beings he has

ENT- can recall seeing

him and hearing him play the

Piano and Belt out a tune at

the Brighton Hotel in

tic City, his inimitable boun-

ce and pep caused everyone

Bl B to want to get UP danc

nmHHbI Since tne" his wonderful

IG FOXY SALAMI,
style- wnen he Pts over a

son?, makes me want to come

isiting dignitaries. Please back to listen to his good
;member that Jack E. was tunes again.,

lown as an insulter 'B.D. I would say - If you want

.' (before Don Rickles)we a thrilling evening with great
isers and laughers consider music - Buddy Greco in the
a mark of distinction when Sands

Celebrity Lounge is a
e boast that we were - must. Meet me there,

'
I am

ulted by Jack E. Leonard,
a bug on good sounds.

cowDoys cowboy," Jacob- - m Ul

son said in making the W WW Ww JBf
nouncement, and his high- - BB fSrW
ly entertaining show win be xW. f

in keeping with our authen- - m if
tic western atmosphere and

'

iL V
western hospitality." ,r 3r f

This will be the Las -

gas debut for the Oklahoma- -

orowttr B
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long may he rave add Frank More
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